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Oh, What a Night!
TheTony and Grammy Award-winning musicalJersey Boys lights up the stage of the ForrestTheatre from
Dec. I 1 through Jan. 5. This true-to-life tale tells the story of Frankie Valli and the Four Seasons, who rose to
international fame in the 1960's thanks to hit songs like "Big Girls Don't Cry" and "Stayl'Anchored by stunning
performances of some of the group's greatest hits, this productton chronicles the quartet's transformation
from blue-collar boys to musical sensations. ForrestTheatre, l l14Walnut 51.,215.923.1515, kimmelcenter.org -A.C.

Bars & Lounges
ALFA-This Rittenhouse Square bar features Ameri-

can small-plates, designed to be shared. Paired
with creative cocktails and happy hour specials,
Alfa is an exciting place to stop by after work or to
linger late night. Open daily 5 pm-2 am. www.alfa-
bar.com. lTO9Walnut St., 215.751.0201. Map G5

AsHToN cIGAR BAR-Enjoy the vast selection of 200
different cigars, and an extensive bar list including
wines, cordials, and rare liquors at the only cigar
bar open to the public in the city, complete with
a state-of-the-art air purification system. Open M
and Su 4 pm-midnight, Tu-Sa 4 pm-2 am. www.
ashtoncigarbar.com. 1522 Walnut St., 2nd floor,
267350.0000. Map H6

THE BLACK sHEEP PUB-Just a few steps from Ritten-
house Square, you'll find this lrish pub with antique
bars and a fireplace inside a three-story colonial
townhouse. Serves traditional lrish favorites like
Guinness Stew and shepherd's pie. Open daily 11

am- 2 am. www.theblacksheeppub .com.247 S 17Ih
St., 215.545.9473. Map G6

BRIDGID's-Bridgid's was the first of many Philadel-
phia establishments to specialize in Belgian beers.
Bridgid's is a cozy European-style restaurant and
bar located in Fairmount, .just a short walk from
the Philadelphia Museum of Art and Eastern State
Penitentiary. Open daily 11 am- 2 am. www.bridg-
ids.com. 726 N. 241hSr'.,215.232.3232. MapF2

CHlcKlE's AND PETE'S-Right by the stadiums, this
famous bar, much loved for its sports {ans and
"crabfries," also serves up a full bar, fresh seafood
and a party-like atmosphere steps from the stadi-
ums. Open daily until 2 am. www.chickiesandpetes.
com. 1526 Packer Ave., 215.218.0500.

FADo tRtsH PUB-This com{ortable pub offers an
escape to Victorian-era Dublin with nooks that seat
from two to 12 people, plus fine lrish and European
beers, a packed dance floor on the weekend and
regular screenings ofsoccer matches. Open M-F

11:30- 2 am, Sa-Su 10 am- 2 am. www.fadoirish-
pub.com/philadelphia. 1 5th and Locust streets,
215.893.9700. Map H6

GooD DoG BAR-This casual pub offers an extensive
beer list and a {ull menu of delicious American fare,
including the signature Good Dog burger. Open
dally 11 :30 am-2 am. www.gooddogbar.com. 224 S.

15th S1.,215.985.9600. Map H6

cRAFFlrt BAR-Access the al fresco rear bar of
stylish Asian-fusion restaurant Sampan by slipping
down the graffitied side alley. Open M-Tu 4 pm-10
pm, W-Th 4 pm-11 pm, F-Sa 4 pm-midnight, Su 4
pm-9 pm. www.sampanphilly.com. 124 S. 13th St.,
215.732 3501. Map ls

Howl ATTHE Mootrt-The talented sta{f at this duel-
ing piano bar perform crowd favorites from the 70's
to today in a request setting that keeps the crowd
dancing and singing. Try one of their signature
cocktails or a "bucket of booze," which serves 4
or more people. Open M-F 4 pm-2 am, Sa 5 pm- 2
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